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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright goid,
Iewellery, anId electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily piated, flot made to speciai
order to admit of any extra profit ta the sel-
ler, but such as will refiect credit on the
maîjufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

DOCTORS GAVE HlM Up.-" Is it pos-
sible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at work,
and cured by so simple a remedy ? " «"I
assure you it is true that he is entirely cured,
and with nothing but Hop Bitters and only
ten days ago his dactors gave him up and
said he must die!1" " Wel.a&-day!1 If that
is so, I wiIl go this minute and get some for
my poor George. I.know hops are good."

MEETINGàS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

ofGLICNCAtiy .- At Alexandria, on 2nd Tuesday
of>uly, at ten a.m.

.;NTA.-At Chatham, in First Preshyserian
Church. on 6th July as eleven odclock.

PISTIERBORO'. -At Millbrook, on Tuesday, 6tb
July, at eleven a.nm.

BAtiIsa-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of July,
as eleven a. m.

LINsA.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
as eleven a.m.

MONTRKLAL.-III St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the s3th day of July, as eleven a.m.

SAuGtar.-In Dgrham, on 6sh July, ai eleven
a.m.

dLONDON.-In the usual place, on the third Tues-
da of July, at two p. m

BaiucL-In Knox Church, Paisley, an the first
Monday of July, at two p. m.

KîsîsTos.-At Belleville, on the firs Tuesday of
July.

BROCICVILLE -At Spencerville. on Tuesday, July
fish, as shree p.m.

WnîTs.-At Bowmanville, onA the third Tuesday
of July.

PAits. -At Norwich, on first Monday of July, as
half-past seven p.rn.

ToitoNTO.-In the usual place, on the first Tues-
du y of July, as eleven a. m.

STRAFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, July
65, kt half-past ine a.m.

MAITLAND.-IIS Knox Church, Kincardine, on the
second Tuesday of July, as half-past s-A o p.m.

BiAyhà, ]Iarriageg, and Dathg,
DIED.

At the house of M iqs de Broen, Rue Clavel, Belle.
ville, Paris, on the 3rd inst., Rev. Hamilton M. Mac-
gUil, D. D., of 9Doune Terrace, Ediiiburgh, late
Foreign Missions Secretary of the United Presby-
terian Church, Scoslaid.

V ICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until fùirther notice wil run regularly between the

city lind the Park, leaving Church strees Wharf at
i a.m., 2 and 4 p.m.; York street 15 minutes later.

Returning, will leave the Park as 12.30, 3 and 6 pm.
so tickets for $5.
On and after Monday, the 7th. will be issued

Fasnily Season Books of so Tickets for $5, obtainable
as the Company'a Office, .56 Front street East.

Fare sud return 25 cents; children so cents.
A. F. LOB , ROBT. DAVIES,

Secrtary. Pres. V. P. Ca.

I MMERSION PROVED TO
(i) Not the Only Mode of Baptism;

AND

(2) Not a Scriptural Mode at Ail, but
an Invention of the Churcis of Rome.

Bv REv. W. A. M'KAY, B.A., WOODSTOCK, ONT.

A neat panmphlet of 16 pages. containing a concive
and pungent discussion othe mode of Baptism.
Every passage in Scripture bearing on the subject is
examined, and the points are well put.

The pamphlet coussins an engraving of aur Lord's
baptism by John.

Price zo cents, sent to auy addres post free.
C. BLACKET1T ROBINSON,

5 Jordall Street, Tolonto.

"PROFESSOR VERNOY'S

In ordeing anytin.ç' advertised in
this jaPer, you will oblige tMe Publisker,
as weil as the advertiser, b>' stating tkat
you saw the adveritisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

NVICKELITE

SilverS5oons&Forks.
Aipbreseut various means are adopted

to induce dealers to handhe ckeab, showy
S§oons under fancy names. Some are
macle of Steel or Iron, others of chea#§
German Si/ver, but a/l are ELECTRCJ-
PLA TED WITH NICKEL SIL-
VER, which wiil soon wear ai#-on the
contr'ary, NZCKELJTE SIL VER is a
Pure metal throughout, can readi/y be
kepi c/eau, and wil wear witkout limit.
Ask for NJCKELITE SIL VER,
s/amPed R. W. &- Co., if you want to
get good value. To be kad of ail
dea/ers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent,

Toronto &- Montreal.

ABOUTBUYING.
Buy only wvhat you require aad whea

yon require it, is perhaps the safest rule
thae can be adopted in buying for pri-
vase use.

But this mIle will nos always h Idd ood
with the merchant, anil this is one ofth
years whea so look ahead is bath safe
and profitable.

Ail kiada of goods have been steadily
advanciîîg, and the man who bought
early is the only anc who can sell as old
prîces.

Seeing the upward tendencies cf Wool
Gocds, I ordered my stock early. and
will now give my customers the privilege
of buying for the pretent as old price.

R.-7.HEUN TER,
Cor. King snd Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

BALUNESS.
ýNeither gasoi e, vas-

ofine, Carbline, o AI.
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant bair on
hald heads. Thas great
discovery is due to Mr.
Winercorb,z44 King

St et oronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of living mit-
nesses in bis ctyand
tht Province. 9Hechal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorèrs to produce a
like resuît.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $îr per bot-
tIe, or six for $5. For furtber irformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

USE A BINDER,
1Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of THiS
PRE.SBYTERIAN in &*od condition, and have them as
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by miail.

A Strong Plain Bindor for 7 5 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THE
PRILSBVrERIAN, and are of the besi manufacture.
Tht papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7ftudr Sirirot. Trna

17-STOP ORGANS,
Snb-bass & Oct. Coupler, box'd & ship'd 0111Y $97.75.
New Pisnos $îig$ to $z.6oo. Before yon buy an in-
strument be sure to sec is Midsummer Offer, illus-
trated, free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
Bo1sof Pr Copper sud i Tn for Churclîrs

ShoeFîr Alarme, Furma, etc. FULLA
WÂeELýRýNTED. Catalogue sent Pree.VAND U ZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

B A ta W fr the Pltoral

IRECOMEN TATORI
dOefat eu o âest uJ0 researe. Brght sad resd-

able. 4 6 Iugtmetoug. M" ynov featurea. Sella 50 al
tIane. LewIsl price. (021 ai.) Extra teriei.
BRADLXV. Qaama&os J Bratford, Ontarioe.

R. ME RRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THSE OLD STAND
190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a SAciai.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
COCOA Prize Medal

COCOA ROCK COCOAI
As this article contains no admîxture of Farina, care

must be taken flot so put too large a quantisy into the
cup.

IBeware of inferior makes, some-
N OE Itimes substituted for the sake oNO E larger profits.
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DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Camerori.

Now in the press, and soon ta be publisbed the
PRSasTEsAas TSAR Boc FOR z88o, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount cf varied intelligence
with regard ta the present condition of the Presby.
terian Chura.bes of the United Stases, Great Britamn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year has received favouable notices froni our own
press in Canada and the press cf the United Stases,
and also special favour snd praise from the Assem-
hly Clerks of varions Preabyterian Churches.

The information cotained in the issue for s88o.
wiIl be found unusually complete , and there are
several illustrations of promineas church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

~'It contains complete information on almost every
subject relating ta the Preabyterian Church in the
Dominion, and wilI prove of greas value to the mçju
bers ofthat denamintion."-Mostreai Wttsess.

Il .This callection of varied and inseresting
information mus secure for the work a cordial re-
cepsion by aIl who take an intereat in the position
and prospecta of the Presbyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its execution refiects credit bath on the edisor and
the well-known firm by which it bas been issued.-
Paris Trauscri>ot.

1This is a 'bandy-book ' for Presbyterians, givng
sheni a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Cburch, in ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came.
ron of Chatsworth, who hjs shus done a great service
so the Cburcb of which Ne is an ornamens and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian heace-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position of
hie denomiation."-Palmorston Progress.

1 need nos say that I highly approve of your spirit
and enserprise iu campiing .'The Year Book of the
Dominion.' Ton have rendered a greas service to
your churches, by wbom yonr work should be exten-
sively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated.R is an admirable publication,
and should be found in evtry Preshyserian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion.' -EDWIN F. HATFIELD,
Cierk of Presbaterian C/surch, US.A.

"We seldoni find, in so modest and unpretentious
fanm, so much and so vaious ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very eebaustivé,y et concise, account
of the Church, in bier varions branches in British
North America, there is an account of the many fam-
ilies cf our tribe 'scatsered abroad,* acquaintîag ns
with even distant Anstralia. Tht relation subsisting
hetween aur Canadian hrethren and na is, ought to be,
and must continne to be, of the ver>' cloaest naatnre.
It vert vell if aur people, and particularly our mini-
isters, availtd themseîves of the assistance this littît
work affards, as a conveniens ' thesaurus' of valu-
able information.-PhiladrZOjkia Presbytérian.

Mr. Croil. of the "Prcsbyterian Record," says of
the "TYear Bok: " It is ont cf the best tbumhed

rnio4ic s in our office. Every Presbyterian should

The " N. T. Independent," a disinteressed author.
ity remarks: " . . . It is ont of tht bes ecclesi.
astical annuals published in TISE WOLn. It nos only
gives complete denominational statistics for its own
côuntry, but for tht Preshyterians in aIl parts cf tht
vrold-the only Presbyterian Tear Book thas va
know of that covers so much ground. . . . hr
are also general statistics of great vaIne."

Price 25 cents Oetr coin'. Post Fret on rrcijt of
trice.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
f 7ordan rt, Tort'to.

I OfS- lRSý
JUST PUBLISHED.

MEMORIALS 0F

Frances Ridley Havergal.
B Y HER S/S TER.

PRICE $2.00.

Mailed post free on receipt of price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ULASS BALL CASTORS.
For FURNITURE. PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the best and most
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone ofmscl instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
S[LEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulasing beds with them. Sold by

hdware dtalers. Agents want-
ed. Address for circular,.

Glass Bail Castor Co.,
64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
C0., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNE-ERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a SUperior quality of Belîs. Specia
attention given to,<..URCH BaLLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bells.

M\IENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years estabtished. Cburch Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belis, etc. Insproved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

FOUNTofDBLESSINO
N .V I0G. StAPE,<ÂU et Gospel Echoea> nov reAdy.

DEST 8uua-8g oia, FarmS«

MU new endS popular tunes. Sure
musictaplease. Sample pages fret.

DISTRAL BOaK CONCERN,

BOOK Cioego,1ll., or Cincinnati, O.

TMRI Ww
ELASTIO TRUSS

oft -bd, e tlbeIna

Mo [eoalabeld=eereYtt asud ,- a-s-d s radical cure Oc-


